
The door of the worid is wide open to the one-third of the who e. At the beginning of 
chu:ch. Tiit-re is not a heathen government the too years the population govirr.ed by 
on earth,Th bet alone excepted, that forbids Protestants was only one third as large as the 
entrance to the heralds of the cross, God governed by Roman Catholic*, at the end of 
has remarkably answered the prayer of his too years that governed by Pr 

aged 9. year, ; ,nd II.,,alio McDonald of. l*oj,l€ loihUend. This m«.n, opponunv.y, more than double that governed by Roman 
S Mary's, Guy,boro county, ,n the 9yd «nU. there-ore, ,espon.,b,l,ty. Never since Cathol.es, 
year of hi, age. The Halifax Receler *he M«.er .aid •• go ha, the world been a,
note, the death ..I Mir. Addington ,n IXg' y r"ÿ ,0-lrf"lve », »0*- 1 found no Thc Rev. E. Di Maclaren. D IX, T. ron.o,

,uch condition in t..e fini century. The appeal, lor men to fill many home minion 
J misons and Careys did not find it a fields. In thc Presbytery of Nor h Bay there 
hundred years ago. 1 he twentieth century sre sjx fields without supply, and in every 

To dgircttc-smuking by boys is attributed 38 Jo no other century of Christian presbytery in the Synod of British Columbia
by a high medical expert in E igland the de- history. I he nineteenth was far below it in there are from one to fou; fields lying vacant, 
terioralion of the classes among which re- Polnl of opp irtunity. Will end as The people are complaining bitterly of the 
cruits must be sought for the Riitish Army, auspici usly as it has begun ? depends lack uf religious ordinances; and in some 
The maj irity cf the new soldiers sent to on w we enter the open door. places ohtr dénominations, believing that
Smith Africa are reported as of low intelli* ------------ the Presbyterian church has "gone out of
|thre, and il I, Wid th.t rhrec y«r, uf goud The wcck. u( meeting, held list ba,ine„." me offering to purchase our
u'tdmg will he required lo make them cap- wctk w0,c lhe mos, , wcll allend<d| church pr. perty. In the British Columbia
able ol a day « wuit. ,he Mlvim bein very enjoyable and heiplul. ST"od »lonc »«tn ordained men and six

What a ,,11, they could not be lollowe I up "uden,s .,re urKml'lr "»dtd' »nd » 1Iur- 
Thc London Timex, which has been by a scries uf union meetings. It is woilh ganan missionary should be at werk amongst 

delving in'o ecclesiastical uali.tics, slates while remembering the history of the week ‘°f ! otUthbridnr *“ÂS ôràaincd 
that the yesrly returns of the various -eclion. ofp„,er. It is distinctively missionary in ° : !*,”1 *?' „°^h' 
ol the Methodist church throughout the ils origin, having been pruprssed m 1856 by " “.I nny,h.hSorteen R?«. n ihè p,C' l v 
world ,h„. a grind total of «8,,, 5 ministers, B"u,li and American miss, on,,, e, in Inda, £ "k on thch, £«"*'«•. ‘besby;
who have in their charge 89.4,0 chureheà and, ,I ou, informât,on „ correct, ,he fi„, ThI
and mission*. The total n,e,„-.e,ship, with meeting, wee held in Cn.da in ,858. The 
"probationer*," is wt down at 7.801,3,1 ir.- mi,dona,ic, me, -rgether and .deed allduiing , 5 45. local preachers. There arc Chmuan, ,0 assemble together on the first “«"“•£ “ p^f o n'.^ih.
81,580 Sunday-school,, with 804,778 officers week ol cadi y.ar to pray united!) and with- Sr Kimhinrw^nd pJnder i,|.îd
and5 teachct,and 6.513.50 Khul.iV out ceasing lor the earning of the kingdom 1 S'K in h,of Christ the world over. I’he idea met a . c',mRton district in the Presbytery

hearty and instart response from evangelical 01 v l<turie- 
Cowan Avenue Presbyterian church, Christians everywhere, and it is new among

Tor .into, is after a Nova Scotian for a pastor the established institutions of Protestantism
— Rev. P. M. Mc I ) mal l of S'. Paul's

Note and Comment.
The Presbyterian Witness, notes thed-*ath 

of two aged people—Mr*. Josiah Fisher, 
f. rnierly ol Musquodolmit, 11 ihf.ix coumy. «testants was

at the advanced age of 96 year*.

The report on thc Philippines, issued
. , some time ago by the United States senate,

church, 1,urn, N. S. He i, year, uf age ------------ „ in Mnlc rcS|,cc„ a .tattling document,
Presbyterian' T^heu'lug'cal^CnMege^ If difiuf The l-.c.byterian minister at Kobe. I«"ieul.,l, w„h regard t„ the morality of
and an'Vàcdlent mâcher^ le ,uc ceded J ipm. write, I hat only oie in ten of the he Spanish fnars who prac.tcally ruled the
and an excellent puncher. He succeeded j. , ' jd J . . , ■ island, before the advent ol American ad-
Rev. Lngm Orggic at Truro who ,s now , ' , ‘V *c"„ ministration. The report quote, Senor Uon
pastor of Dunn Avenue church, Toronto, fcmces on Lira» Uiy He says thes. i.v|llw rdldeton (educated in Manila bv the
and only a block away from the church to person t not only neglect public worship but . also a uunil of Archbtshou NmaledcA 
which his successor has ju>t been called. "ubte ‘“J*"*1* fh , he k”w 7\1 , 1 N.zaledo)

comers to set a Christian example to natives :. nc , V ,
instead of descending to heathen levels of ^«, and says of th.tr morality---* It was

Rev. Wiliam Ferric, a venerable Presby- louse living. “Th, re it is," says the Belfast suchin common thing to see the children of
leiian minister, died at Mmticello, N. Y on Witness, thc old s o-y that thc greatest the fnars that no one paid any attention to
Wednesday, December 30th, in the 89 h y«ar hindrance to thc sp-ead of Christianity in {* i and so depraved had the pe-pic become
of his age lie w .1 one <•! Sot lands " Du heathen lands is thc imchristitn lives of 1® that regard, that the w mien who were
rupti .n Ministers.'' In 857 he came :o bt. people turn under the <i isiiel." And do not me mistresses of fnars Ml great pride in it,

and had no compunction in speaking of it. 
So general had this thing become that it 
may he said that even now the ru'e is for a 
friar to have a mistress and children, and he 
who has not is the rare exception. If it is

in a'l lan li.

number uf Spanishge

John's hi. B., and was minister of St. ministers uf the gospel experience the same
DavidsChurch, till 1861 when he removed diffi uliy in Christian communities? The
to ihc United Staus. He minis ered for inconsistencies of professing Christians are
five years to a congregation in Onturi lie m ide thc ixmise by many pvop'e for turning
was an excellent preacher, an exceedingly their hacks upon religion altogether. And
active pastor, and very public spirited. He thus, the Messed Master, is wju i ltd in the desired that I give names. I could cite a
had minute acquaintance with S:ettish house cf his professed friends. hundred chiid en of friars in Minila, and i i
family histories, and excelled in tracing _____ the province everywhere. Beginning with
gentalogies. . . myself; my mother is the diughter ol a

lhe B shofi of Ripon computes thc .. . . .. . 0 . .population ul ihe wutlil at the honing of '-ur. fn IPanducan, -,dre
Cardinal Gibbons' statements to the press the last century at tooooooooo and th: Mend xr, son of the Bishop l edro I ayo,

when he landed last week were unusually C ri-tian population at 200,000 000—that is *hun he was the parish curate of the Putblo
explicit and frank. Commenting on the one fifth <»( thc whole. In 1. 97 the p ipuia- of Pam ir ; Colonel Aguilar, ol the Spanish
•taie of affairs in France, Cardinal G bb ms lion of the World was estimated at 1500,- B >ard 01 Liquidation, sen of Father Ferrer,
said, "What benefit France hopes to derive 000.000 and the Christian population at
from exiling her own flesh and bl >od by a 500 000.000—that is one :h:rd of the whole,
law that has not an iota of justice in it, I He shews that the relative increase in the
cannot divine.** Sj thought the Protestants number of pruf -ising Christians was far
of Europe when thc edict of Nantes was greater during the last ten y,*ars under con
revoked and the Protestants of France were sidération than during ary other dec.ide in
hounded to their death or driven forth Irom 
a land which never since has failed to suff r 
because ol that lack of far-sighted statesman-

an Augu ttnc tnonk ; Dr. G mzdes was also 
the son of a friar. I myself have acted as 
godfather Ior three children ol friars. 1 am 
now managing an estate of $40,000 that came 
from a friar for his three childicn. A family

the century. Again, in the year 1900 the li,es wi,h me ",ho »- al1 ch,ldren of ,rm's- 
population governed by Roman Caiholic, Thc exce|4ion to the rule among the In»» 
was estimated et 1.500,000,000 and the "»« not 10 have a miitrcn and be the father 
Christian population at 510,000,000—that il of children by her.Ibip.
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